
Subject: Oh Boy! Fedex coming today
Posted by Bill Epstein on Wed, 07 Nov 2007 07:31:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Green guy's bringing me:Count Basie    88 Basie Street    Miles Davis    Kind of Blue    Sarah
Vaughan    Sarah Vaughan    Eva Cassidy    Songbird I could have bought 15 or 20 used at a
record show for the same $$$ but I love the Classic Chairman Of The Board so much I had to
have Basie Street, never heard Blue on vinyl and used are just as expensive and Songbird and
Sarah Vaughan are worth almost any price. There, rationalisations out of the way and HD
overpaid my comp time Friday. 2&4 are dupes of CDs I have. Kinda reverse of 90's 'buy it again in
new format'. Vinyl: the new format!   

Subject: Re: Oh Boy! Fedex coming today
Posted by Wayne Parham on Wed, 07 Nov 2007 18:34:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Very cool, Bill.  I know what you mean, sometimes it's worth it to me to pay a little extra to make
sure and get a good copy.  It's fine to check the resell shops every now and then to find bargains,
and sometimes you get a real gem or two. But you never know what's there.  Sometimes, it's nice
to go out and get exactly what you want.  You gotta pay for it though.

Subject: Re: I think I know where the dbl posts are from
Posted by Bill Epstein on Thu, 08 Nov 2007 01:04:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I previewed and then made a change, then previewed again, then posted...double post. The post
you deleted had the correction for italics, this one dosen't. Strange. 

Subject: Re: I think I know where the dbl posts are from
Posted by Wayne Parham on Thu, 08 Nov 2007 02:06:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yeah, I do that a lot too.  Sorry 'bout that.  I need to make time to do an edit function, but I have so
many things on my plate now, I don't have much room on the "to do" list.  
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